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Agnew Pledges More 
.. Military Aid for s. Korea 

SEOUL (,fI - Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew announced plans for Increased 
U.S. military aid to South Korea plus 
transfer of 54 F -4 jet fighters £rom Japan 
as be arrived here Monday to launch his 
four-nalion Asian lour. 

But Agnew is expected to tell Presi
dent Chung Hee Park In private confer
ences Tuesday that specific details of 
the new U.S. aid program, including the 
amount, must await a study of this na
lion's military needs. 

South Koreans , who fear that U.S. 

t( South's Schools 
t" Opening Quietly 

After I nteg ration 
ATLANTA, Ga. iA' - School districts 

throughout the South opened on an In
tegrated basis Monday for the first time 
since the Supreme Court ruled that se
parate schools must be equal. 

Early reports indicated that the pro
cess was orderly. 

In South Carolina, the first of 93 
5Chool districts began classes under 
complete desegregation and school of
fICials said "'everything was jus t 
routine. " 

There were no reports of racial in
cidents from any of the seven districts In 
South Carolina trying out unitary school 
systems [or the first time, including 
Orangeburg where black pupils outnum
ber whites. 

In Georgia, state school officials said 
they have no idea how many school sys
tems began operating this week and will 
not know until all have opened after the 
week of Sept. 9. 

In Alabama, it was Impossible to say 
, how many school districts are experienc
I ing desegregation for the first time be-

cause all of lhe six systems which open
ed Monday has previous freedom o[ 
choice desegregation plans. Local school 
offiCials were unavailable for comment. 

In Texas, some schools opened Mon
day and others will open later in the 
week or even after that. 

In Louisiana, schools were reopened 
in Iberia Parish, where all was reported 
quiet. 

The South has approximately 2,700 
school districts, and the administration 

, must determine whether all of them 
meet the requirements of equal, desegre
gated schools. 

The government has pledged to take 
lwin action against districts which dis
criminate on the basis of race in pupil 
assignments. 

Vacation News 
I ~ 'Highlights 

Judge Harold D. Vietor announced Aug. 
I 13 that Iowa's 8th Judicial District judges 

, r bad ruled Johnson County jury lists ille
gal for intentionally excluding the 
"class" of students, and called for a new 
trial of University Prof. Stephen D. Ford. 

Ford was given a verdict of guilty by 
an illegal jury earlier this month on 
charges of malicious injury to a building 

, in connecli~n with a demonstration at the 
. • university's new recreation building on 

May 1. 

* * * Iowa Ci'y Polict Court Jud.,. M.rian 'I ~ Ntely submitted his resignation to the 
City Council after a ctosed - d_ m"t
I<tg by the council cOllc.mi~ the police 
C"Un. Neely '''ill teavi the poliQ courl 

I I Stili. 15. A repl llcemtf1t hi. not yet been 
tllnouneed . 

* * * The .'\rmy's controversial nerve gas 
ta'ket~ ~unk to the boltom of the AUan
fir Or.psn " ug. 18 in spite of efforts to en
j~in the aclion. 

* * * An Americl n poliQ exporl, Danitl A. 
. , Mitriona, who was held hosla~ for 150 

politicll prison.,. in Uruguay/was ~illtd 
by 1M guerrlll .. who held him. TIM kill
Ing prompted a man lve I:rackdown In 

• Urugu,y/s clpital of MottttvidM aimed at 
flushing out tht guerrillas, who Itlll held 
IvIo other hosta"es, and brought dictator
ilIl power to the Ur"",llln P,..IIdent 

• Jerge Pacheco Areco. 

* * * The Inner Sanctum, an Iowa City youth 
, center, was closed Sunday pending appro
• val of a federal grant. 

* * * President Ni.on signH the poltll ,..-
term bill into law. Cong"''' I".rrede hll 

" vtto of the $404 bllllOil Humlon bill IIut 
• llowed his vete of an $11 billion ,*,Ilng 
bill. 

* * * A district ClUrt hearing an a temper-
try Inlunct"" blrring the unlvlnhy frtm 
1IIftrc"" Its IpproVH ""'ling rul. WII ,...,..l1li until Stpttmber. 

plans IA) pull out 20,000 of the 62,000 
American troops stationed here could 
lead to a new invasion from the Com
munist North, are expected to ask the 
United States for some $3 billion in aid 
over the next five years. U.S. military 
aid to Soutb Korea now is $140 milUon 
a year. 

Korean sources said Patk told Agnew 
during a 5().minute courtesy call that the 
Koreans disagree with the U.S. assess
ment of the likelihood of an attack from 
the North and the ability of South Korea 
to handle its own defense. The vice presi
dent, in turn. pledged a full and frank 
di cusslon. 

While there is no doubt of U.S. determ
ination to provide the 6QO.OOO-man Kor
ean armed [orees with the necessary 
rifles, artillery, naval and air equipment 
they need to modernize, any new pro
gram will have IA) get the approval of 
Congress at a time it is showing ~oolness 
to expanded Asian air program . 

Rain was falling when Agnew's plane. 
Air Force Two, arrived at Klmpo Air
port from Guam. Thousands of Koreans, 
waving some 01 the 200,000 paper U.S. 
and Korean flags distributed by the gov
ernment, lined the t4-mlle motorcade 
route. 

Police estimated that about 100.000 
persons heard Agnew's arrival speech in 
the plaza in front of City Hall, but most 
observers thought the actual crowd was 
smaller. Some said the turnout was only 
a fraction of that for Lyndon B. Johnson 
in 1966. 

Police applause greeted the vice presi
dent 's reaffirmation of U.S. support for 
South Korea and his disclosure oC 
the new military assistance. Aside 
from the transfer of the wing of 
jets, which have spent some lime 
here in the past, the only speCific 
item was announcement of plans to 
upply an undisclosed number of S2·F 

Navy aircraft designed to detecl infil
trating North Korean boats, 

End Mandatory' 
Insurance Sales 

BOSTON (,fI - Gov. Francis W. Sar
gent signed the repeal Monday of the 
automatic renewal provision oC Massa
chusetts' new no-fault auto insurance 
law. Several major insurance firms had 
halted auto insurance business in the 
state, citing that provision. 

Tbe new amendment, however, guar
antees renewal for those over 65 and for 
those of any age with good driving rec
ords. It further gives the insurance com
missioner power to suspend the licenses 
of insurance firms reCusing to sell auto 
insurance in the state while continuing to 
sell other types. 

The four firms which stopped selling 
new or renewal auto insurance policies 
when the no-fault law was signed earlier 
this month called some sections "con
fiscatory." 

In addition to the automatic renewal 
feature, the insurance firms objected to a 
provision requiring a 15 per cent across
the-board rate reduction for all forms 
of auto insurance premiums for the 1971 
poljcy year. The new amendment, how
ever, gives the insurance commission
er power to promulgate rules to protect 
the rate reductions. 

Victim 

Dent County 1lOIict end a Madison 
fireman carry body of Robert Fas· 
snacht, 33/ from Uni"ersity of Wiscon
sin Army Math Rtsearch Centlr whe,.. 
an explosion killed the graduate stu
dent and extlnslvtty damaged stvlral 
buildings. - AP Wirephote 

Women's Lib Strikes 
Set for Wednesday 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Set rllated story P. 3 

Women Iiberalionists across the nation 
plan to strike on Wednesday, primarily 
for job equality, free abortions and free 
day care centers. 

Work stoppages, rallies, demonstra
tions, marches, boycotts and other acti
vities are planned Cram coast to coast, 
a are counterdemonstralions by wom
en more ati fied with their status, 

Author Betty Friedan, one of the or
ganizers and a leader of women's libera
tion, says, " It's Ihe {astest growing 
movement for social change in this 
country." 

The day choltn for the ectilm I. the 
50th anniv.,slry of ratification of th. 
19th Amtndment giving women thi right 
to "ot.. Tht Post Offiet will issue I ,. 

ctnt suffrlge commemor.tive stamp_ 

Friedan says it is not a sel( strike. 
"This is not a war to be lought in the 

bedroom, but In the city, in the political 
arena," she says, listing the three Im
mediate goals of Job equality, day care 
centers and abortions. 

The strike won't necessarily be a work 
stoppage. Some women do plan to stay 
away [rom their job . Others will go but 
refuse to work, or will take long lunch 
hours. 

The organizers have scheduted a noon 
dialogul with politicians on the New 
York City Hall Iteps, a lang parade 
down Fifth A"enue and a "vlctory celt
brltlon" in Gr"nwich Village in the 
e",ning. 

In Detroit, a spokesman for the Wom
en's Liberation Coalition said its mem
bers decided not to stay away from 
work bccau e "it's a tight economic sit
uation now, and we women are the first 
to be fired ." 

In [ndianapolis. Schila Diederich, 29, 
said that "even if women would be im
mobile for only an hour , it would show 

how much force or pol'icr we really 
have. 

Rathtr than .tay off Iht lob, tome 
womtn In Milwauk.e planned to Illve 
their children with th,lr husblnd. It 
the offiets "to dtmonstr.t. tht nted for 
betttr child car •• " 

In Detroit , hu bands and boyfriends 
sympathetic to women's Ilberation will 
babysit so mothers can attend work
hops. 
In Syracu e. NY., women ,,;11 take 

children to City Hall to show the mayor 
and council "how Iiltle can be accom· 
pll hed with children around all day." 

In New York, where abortions were 
legalized, women will demand that they 
be made free. 

A rally in Wa hington's Lafayette 
Square by Federally Employed Women 
(FEW) will include a symbolic Sen
ate vote on the equal rights amcndment 
passed by the House. FEW sent ballots 
to all 100 senators and plans to tally 
them at the rally. While 80 senators 
sponsored the amendment. FEW said 
it expl'cted some to get cold feet "be
cau c they didn't think the House would 
ever pass it ," 

Sex Bias Called 
~ore VVidespread 
Than Racial Bias 

WASHiNGTON 1.4'1 - Sex discrimina
tion is more widespread than racial 
discrimination in employment, a Sen
ale committee reported Monday in 
urging stronger federal enforcement 
powers to assure equal job opportun
ities. 

Anti-Pollution Autos Trek On 
In U.S. Race for Clean Air 

The Senate Labor and Public Wei
lare Committee. in a report on a bill 
it recently approved, cited statistics 
showing lower pay for women than men 
[or the same work and said this vio
lates the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

"This kind of blatantly disparate 
treatment is pardcularly obnoxious in 
I'jew of the fact thaI this law has been 
in existence for more than five years," 
Sen. Harrtson A. Williams Jr. (D·N.J.) 
said in eleasing the report. CHICAGO III - Forty·two vehicles in 

a demonstration that automobiles need 
not be polluters rolled Monday toward 
Toronto, ant. . and the end of the first 
leg of a 3.600-mile cross-country race 
from Cambridge, Mass., to Pasadena, 
CaUr. 

Leading ' the Held In the 1970 Clean 
Air Car Race. according to reports from 
tbe race information center in Chicago, 

Senate Cuts Off Funds 
For Labor Group 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate voted 
Monday to cut off funds for the Interna
tional Labor Organization (ILO) but to 
keep on financing the Subversive Activi
ties Control Board (SACB). 

The 50 - year· old ILO has come under 
fi re from the AFL - CIO as a Communist 
propaganda forum and the Senate voted 
49 - 22 IA) deny $3.7 million for the U. S. 
contribution to the international agency 
for the last hall of this year. 

Rejected by a 44 - 28 vote was an 
amendment by Sen. William Proxmire 
(D-Wls.) to erase a $401,400 appropriation 
for the SACB, whose Job is to identify 
Communist - front organizations. Prox
mire said fbe 5-member board has ~n 
rendered powerless by court decisiona 
IIId bu 1IOthiD, to do. 

\" 35 an internal combustion car driven 
by three students at the Universitv of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. The car, \~hlch 
uses unleaded gasoline for Cuel. crossed 
from New York State into Ontario at 
Niagara Falls early in the afternoon. 

Running second and third were an 
electric hybrid cntry from the Universi
ty of Toronto and an internal combustion 
car from Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
in Worcester, Mass. The Toronto car re
ported passing the race committee lead 
vehicle east of Buffalo, N.Y. 

An electric hybrid car is powered by 
batteries inside city limits and by an in
ternal combustion engine In the country
side. The Toronto vehicle was using pro
pane to fuel its internal combustion en
gine, and has an exhaust emission con
trol system. 

The leaders were those farthest along, 
although that will not be a factor in the 
fi nal outcome. The cars are racing not 
lor speed but to see which can produce 
the least air and noise pollution. 

At team oC 100 cars, carrying spare 
parts and tesl equipment, is accompany
ing the contestants. The computation of 
which car polluted least will not be made 
until they reach Pasadena. 

The 42 starters got under way soon 
after 6 a.m. ,Monday. T~irty-two are 
powered by internal combustion engines, 
five are electric, two are electric hy
brids, one is a turbine and two run on 
Iteam. 

The 1964 law banned discrimination 
on account of sex as well as race, col
or. religion or national origin. But 
Williams said "the ban against sex 
discrimination continues to be widely 
regarded as a kind of legislative acci· 
dent. " 

He said that while racial discrimina
tion has received the most attention, 
"our report shows that discrimination 
against women is no less pervasive -
in fact. even more so." 

Statistics in the report for 1968 show
ed that Cor proCcssional and technical 
workers men averaged $10,152 a year 
while women in the same work aver
aged $6,691. 

5" related ~tory P. 3 

Senate Committee No 
To Special Car Lease 

WASHINGTON (A'i - The Senate ethics 
committee said Monday senators should 
stop ac::epling leased autQmobiles at 
special , cut-rate prices offered them by 
car manufacturers . 

In issuing fbat ruling, Sen. John Sten-
nis (D-Miss.), the chairman, said 

_ "certain senators ana a Senate orncer" 
had leased automobiles at speCial, favor. 
able terms. 

He did not identify them, nor did he 
say how many senators were involved. , 

10 cont. • copy 
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U.-Wis. Bombing 
Kills 1, Iniures 3 

MADISON, Wis. (,fI - A predawn ex
plosion ripped tbrough the Army Mathe
matics Re arch Center on the trouble
plagued University of Wisconsin campus 
Monday killing a graduale tudent and 
injuring three other persons. 

'The blast also uprooted trees, dam
aged autos in the area and shattered 
glas in buildings near the state Capi
tol 10 blocks away. A university spokes
man s31d the 10' included a $1.5 million 
computer. 

Gov. Warren P. Knowlel, who has In 
recent years activated National Guard 
troops to restor. Ind maintain order on 
tht 34,OOO'student campus during anti· 
war protests/ called it an "inslnt act" 
and pledged the full resources of the 
state to "help bring justice to thoM .... 
sponsible for this outrage." 

Killed in the explo ion was Robert 
Fassnacht, 30, a graduate student and 
father 01 three. Two other students and 
a night watchman w re injured. 

Fire inspectors declined to speculate 
on what type oC substance caused the 
explosion. • 

But, City Fire Inspector Kenneth Vo
dak said, "We have to assume that It 
was a bomb." 

Authorities said file blut occurTtCI 
onty miJlutes after an unidentified male 
caller tetephonRd polil:' It 3:40 • • m. and 
wlrned there would be en txplosion in 
the ctnter. 

"Pigs, the Math Research Is going up 
In a few minutes," Dane County Sherif[ 
Vernon Leslie quoted the caller as say
ing. 

The blast shatlered windows Ihrough-

= 

1,056 End Work 
On UI Degrees 
During August 

An estimated 1,056 students completed 
work for degrees this month at the Uni
versity of Iowa , There were no unlversi
ty.wide commencement exercises, bul 
several colleges and programs held brief 
recognition ceremonies for their grad
uates. 

Degrees awarded include 147 doctor of 
philosophy degrces, 523 master's de
grees 271 bach lor degrees in liberal 
arts, I doctor of medicine. I in phar
macy. 11 speclali t In education, 18 in 
engineering, 67 in business administra
tion. 10 in law and 7 in nursing. 

Diplomas are being mailed to tho e 
graduating stUdents who did not pick 
them up Aug. 7. 

The Augu t graduates, as well as those 
to be graduated in the winter, will be 
invitcd to participate in Spring Com
mencement exercises, May 27, 1971. 

Champion 
Swine 

out the six-story building, and knocked 
out a huge porlion o[ the brick and rein
forced corn:rete structure at the en
trance. Twisted steel jutted from many 
windows. Bricks, tree limbs and other 
debris littered the nearby street. 

A chemistry building across the street 
from the research center was heavily 
damaged. Scores o[ windows were shat
tered in an intensive care seclion of 
University Hospitals' a block from the 
scene. 

Police sealed off a four - block area 
around the most h~avily damaged build
Ings, and Firemen posted radi.ation haz
ard signs inside the research center. 

Jack Lynch. a nuclear physics grad
uate student who entered the building 
after the blast and found the dead man 
and an unconscious stud t, checked into 
a hospital for tests for possible tritium 
poi onmg. Tritium is a radioac!i"e hy
drogen isotope. The Injurcd student, Dav
Id huster, was also tested, The tests takE 
a day to complete. 

Physics Prof. Blanchard Converse aie 
however, "Tb re Is no cau e lor radiatio 
concern. There was onty one source ( 
radioactivity in the building and that wa 
found intact." 

Charge lS Blacks 
I n the Bombing 
Of Omaha Police 

OMAIIA, Neb. (,fl - Fifteen young 
blacks. including leaders of the mili
tant National Committee to Combat 
Facism. have been charged or arrest
ed in the booby-trap bombing that ki li
ed a IYhlte policeman a week ago. 

Two, lS,year-old Duane C. Peak, who 
is charged with iirsl-<legree murder, 
and David L. Rice , 23, charged with 
conspiracy to commit murder, remam
ed at large Monday. 

Rice is minister of information for 
the National Committee to Combat io'ac
ism (NCCF) which wa formed aftcr 
the Black Panther party disbanded Its 
Omaha chapter. 

Th chairman of the NCCF, Edward 
A Poindexter, 2;; , and everal of its 
members were jailed after weekend 
raids by police In the predominantly 
Negro Near North Side. 

Poindexter and Eddie E. Bolden , 25, 
who was head of the Black Panther 
party In Omaha until he was expelled 
from the party after a party dispute 
were booked on su 'picion of conspira
cy to commit murder. 

Patrolman Larry D. Minard was kill
ed in the predawn bou rs of Aug. 17, 
three days before his 30th birthday, 
when a suitcase loaded with dynamite 
exploded in Lis face. Seven policemen 
were hurt. 

Lylo Baumgartner, 21, of Windsor, III. , 
trl vtltd 450 miles to the Iowa 5ta .. 
Fair In Des Moines to have his 208-
pound Chester Whi te-Hampshl ... cross
breed win the G grand chl mpionship 
barrow titlt, in a field of 225 hogs. 
Baumgartner operam Ken - 0 - Kaw 
Farms, devllted to rai.ing registered 
Chesttr White Hogs, with his father, 
William, and brother Ken, 24. Exhibi
to,. from Mven slat .. entered hogl In 
the barrow show, 
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eeyore's corner~~~~ 
Vacation Is over. Ah well, it was nice 

while it lasted. Always with some reo 
sentment J return from a vacation, but 
this time the resent ment is coupled with 
a feeling of discontent about the immedi· 
ate future. 

Returning from New York City and 
Boston, I find that I somehow managed 
to encounler the American Mentality 
only a few times. It was typified twice 
in cars I saw while traveling: one, a 
Chevy -with four American flag stickers 
on Its windows framing Iwo hard·hats 
sitting on the back dash, the other a 
Pontiac with an American flag sticker 
under a Playboy emblem. Yuk. Patriot· 
ism in its extreme does little more than 
convince me that 1 want 10 take my trip 
to Europe sooner than planned. 

I was with long·hair friends while back 
East and discovered that the tight reo 
sentment against them had eased some· 
what. I can still remember when one of 
them, Mark, was beaten by local thugs 
our second year at college because he 
was "one of them." He was new in lhe 
town and had gone to the hopping dis· 
trict to discover what the town held. The 
pseudo-tough guys surrounded him and 
two others and, outnumbering them, 
gave them more than a verbal hard 
time. Mark never walked down those 
slreets again comfortably. 

But this lime we had no problems. We 
even found police in New York City not 
only in visible numbers but friendly and 
offering to help. One friend stopped for 
dIrections to an apartment building. The 
policeman said the building was near bis 
precinct, for which he was headed. He 
squeezed inlo the front seal of the al· 
ready packed Volkswagen edan and led 
the way to the address. 

Climbing out 01 the car near his 
precinct he sheepishly explained it was 

"against the rules." Smiling he held his 
hand In a "V" sign. 

Like the policeman, while traveling we 
often gave the "V" for peace to passing 
motorisls, kids on crossing bridges, old 
couples walking in parks. Some smiled, 
some scowled. A surpri ingly large num· 
ber of truck drivers returned the sign. 
One fellow even used his lights and horn 
to "talk." Not bad for a trucker. 

And the days pas ed with other insigni. 
ficant but plea anI occurrences. Towards 
the end of the Irip I spent a day in 
Boston with two friends who were mllr· 
ried two years ago. About to finish col· 
lege, Eddie was talking about their 
future. He is to be drafted, but is not 
"'iIling to go into the Army nor to go 
into pri on. His draft board is one of the 
hardest through which to get a C.O. 
status. 

TalkIng about Canada, his wife Anita 
shook her head. "I don't know," she 
said softly, looking away. "Once 1 
wouldn't,have ever thought about leaving 
the United Stales. But now, well I guess 
there's no reason to stay. Nothing really 
holds us here anymore. . ." 

The pigs, the hard·hat mentality, the 
peace sign, Canada. Now back in Iowa 
City I find Ihose slowly fading into the 
past, but the dissatisfaction grows sharp
er and with others I am wondering where 
my loyalties remain. Some of us were 
even talking about becoming cops. "We 
always make the nebulous 'them' the 
pigs," reflected one friend. "What about 
II 'them' were 'us'?" 

It is ab urd to say it's a growing dis· 
content when one lives on a freak fringe 
only to return to Iowa City and hear about 
the fairs and how the corn is growing and 
why don't they make them long·hairs cut 
their hair? 

- L, LIlli. 

The Muckraker 
(Frtm nTh. Conl/r ... lon.1 Reconl" If 

July 30, 1910. - J. S.) 
"If we include atomic ener~ expendi· 

tures and military assistance expendl· 
tures, we spend about $75 billion for de· 
fense. 

"The London office of Strategic Studies 
has indicated in comperable terms, If we 
adjust rubles for dollars and allow for a 
lower wage ievel In the Soviet 11nion, 
Russia is spending about $40 billion on 
defense. So we arc spending about twice 
as much. 

"It seems to me It Is perfectly res· 
ponsible for us to save $8 billion or $9 
billion or $10 billion from the overall ex· 
pendllure wiLhout putting us in the posi· 
tion of being a second-ela s power. We 
are spending now almost twice 8S much 
as the mainland Chinese; we are spend· 
Ing six or seven limes, at Jeast .- I 
repeat , at least. 

"We have a navy bigger than all the 
navies in the world combined. We have 
an air force that is more powerful than 
those of other countries. (But) it Is true 
that the Soviet Union has made greater 
advances as compared with us and Is in 
a position of rough parity with us, as to 
land based missiles. 

"The poInt is, what are we gelng to do 
aboutll? 

"We have the assured destructive 
capacity, or the power wllh 400 deliver· 
able warheads to destroy 25 per cent or 
30 per cent of Russia's population and 75 
per cent of its industry aller they hit us . 
That has been considered a suf{Jclent 
capability. In other words, we can do 
this with the second strike. or in relation 
if they launch a fir t strike. 

capability of absorbing a Soviel first 
strike and inflicting 8 level of as ured 
destruction on the Soviet Union defined 
as 20-25 per cent of the population and 
at least 50 per cent of Soviet industry. 
This is the es ence of nuclear deterrence . 

"The United States can now deliver 
over 4,200 strategic nuclear warheads 
against the Soviet Union. Based on ex· 
tremely conservative estimates, 400 war· 
heads would destroy over 30 per cent of 
the Soviet population and 70 per cent of 
its industrial capacity - thus more than 
adequately meeting the requirements of 
assured destruction. 

"The Soviet Union has similar over· 
kill capacity with respect to the United 
States. In other words, we have a deliv· 
erable force of 10 times as many war· 
heads as we need for sufficient deter· 
rence of potential aUack. 

"By MIRVing both our Minuteman and 
Polaris missile forces , we would more 
than double the number of nuclear war· 
heads, from 4,200 to 9,600, to achieve the 
same objective of delivering 400 war· 
heads. 

"It is also Inconceivable that, now or 
at any time in the foreseeable future, 
any enemy will be able to destroy all our 
ICBMs, all our bombers, and all our 
Polaris (soon to be Poseidon) submar· 
Ines simultaneously. Nevertheless, we 
are continuing to increase both the num· 
ber and the ac~uracy of our strategiC 
weapons beyond any resonable response 
to the Soviet Union." 

-Military Spending Report of the 
Members of Congress for Peace 
through Law. 

-Sfn. Willi.m Proxmlre 

609~ 
A recent Issue of Look magazine fea· 

tures an arhcle, written by a Harvard 
neuro urgeon who spent two years in a 
a U. S. army hospital in Tokyo, entilied 
An Open Litter to Pr15idlnt Ninn. 1 
doubt if he will get a reply. 

Actually, it's an open letter to the mid· 
die Americans who read magazines like 
Look. I have no idea what their replies 
wUl be either. The photos accompanying 
the article are not. the kind usually seen 
on the 5 o'clock news. all oC them taken 
In the neurosurgery ward in which the 

doctor spent his working days and nIghts. 
The Vietnam • Cambodia . Laos war 

has been going strong, off and on, for 
the last 30 years. During the last six 
years the American public has een plen. 
ty of horror, sometimes first·hand, if not 
through the news media but also on our 
illustrious highways and In more pedes· 
trian areas of our thriving urban centers. 

Yet these pictures, and the simple, 
straightforward language of the leiter 
de crlbing the details and circumstances 
of each of the photos, are something 1'1 e 
again. The subjects are American sol· 
diers, officer and enlisted men, all with 
very permanent Injuries to either the 
spine or head, as well as ~ther varied 
forms of maimed conditions besides. 

The photos speak very well for them· 
selves, but the leller, allhough six pages 
long, is very concise and informative. 
Tr: Buthor, who resigned his commis
sion aIter two years of work with the pe0-

ple like those in the pictures, states im· 
ply: 

"I must sadly confess that from my 
vantage point, we weren't winning very 
much. Clearly, it was a long lime ago 
that we were lold we'd soon be done with 
it. We were assured and reassured that 
victory was almo t in sight. 

"These men felt that they had lost; 
and, of course, in a simplistic sense, I 
guess Ihat they had lost - an arm, a few 
legs, some brain, a little bone, a kidney, 
a lung or splcen, perhaps some Hver. I 
must sadly ob erve that despile our 
cherry casually figures and the tati tic 
that we've killed 15 limes as many N')rth 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong as they've kill
ed of us, the fact remains that many of 
my patients felt that they had lost. " 

The author's statement that he speaks 
for a form of silcnt majority who will nev· 
er again speak, reason, protest or assent, 
is subject to debate, since no one can 
check with the people involved as to pa
litical views concerning the waf. But in 
all honesty, the aULhor is simply stating 
the situation Inside a parlicular ho pital 
ward to which he was assigned by the 
!lrmy medical corps, as he saw it, work· 
ed with ll, and will very likely remem· 
ber it for the rest of his life. 

To espouse the value of human life as 
an end in itself takes a degree of faith 
that may go beyond plain common sense, 
but I often wonder how the people of this 
nation who refer to themselves as the 
silent majority, or give unspoken assent 
to that term, can allow themselves In· 
definitely to take base root of all their 
personal values concerning their private 
lives and everyday living. 

JI'rom the ultimate reality, or what is to 
them the ultimate reality, of living. 
breathing human organisms shattered 
forever beyond hope of a return to life 
as it can be and should be: Life as a 
promise, life 8S hope and everyday ful· 
fillment of viable present and future for 
all living individuals regardless of race. 
sex, nationality, or any kind of ethnic 
or geographic distinction. 

If one Is to survive, one must not carry 
values directly relating to life that are 
Loo high in standard . The loss either just 
potential or expected might be too much 
to pay. 

What the individuals discussed and 
photographed in the Look magazine arti· 
c1e have paid is too much. 

Regardless of what valu they held in 
normal life, these individua Is, and count· 
less, anonymous others like them, have 
paid too much , under any value system. 
either their own, or devised for them. 
Any society which illnores a deficit of 
Ihis kind will pay the balance. in some 
way, shape or fashion, with interest, 
perhaps over a shorter time lhan pre· 
viously expected. 

Time is running out. 
- CI.rk A. Roberts 

"In Ihe event that we were to increase 
our strategic capacity enormously, ao 
that we would have, say, 10 times the 
missile firepower we have, we would not 
be in a position to destroy a much great. 
er proportion of their country. There is 
a point of diminishing relurn. 

'DO ME A FAVOR-HELP ME DROP ITI' 

By doubling lhe deliverable warheads, 
Crom ~oo to 800, we could destroy eight 
per cent or nine per cent more of their 
pe"pie. but only one per cent more of 
their industrial capacity. 

"At any ratc, it is hard to see, under 
these circumstances, why we have to 
xo:eed 10 Increae our strategic fire· 
lower immensely and why. if the Hus· 
lIans have rough parity with us, in land 
lased missiles, we have to struggle to 
'eestablish what we had some years ago 
- lwo to one, three to one. or five to one 
mperiority; when the missile number 
:alio is meaningless. 

There Is every indication, as the Sen
ltor from Ma sachusetts (Mr. Broo:te) 
ndlcated yesterday, that to the extent 
;I'e are able to MIRV our missiles so 
.hat we have a kind of first strike capa· 
Jility, the Russians will have to do the 
13me thing; result : they would have less 
lecurity and we would have less secur· 
Ity. 

"The es enlial requirement that Unlled 
States strategic forces must meet Is 11\ 

assur.ed destruction capability - the 

'WI MAT Ift)1' MAft TO tIlT l -I!~" 0' . . 

Palestinians protest peace plan 
Call it I scheme to 

eliminate commandosl 

Tite jol/olcill{!, editor's note accol/I· 
plIniedthis .slory jl'lJ/JI the Ubcrotioll 
NCles Service. 

For the mOM 1'(1/'1 it TillS becli Tcft 
11/1 10 titl:' ('slabli,llted medlll to rr· 
port 0'1 tile Middle Ea t, a lIIistake 
tee tdll all feci cery IImtely ,thell 
111,£1 if \ ' ixoll s!'ndl U.S. "add Ol',y· 

or rcgulf" combat trollJls to pllt 
rTolen rebellion (fIll1lll,!! thc ""mly 
I,ea,lle of the .Hieldle East. 

Nixo'L ha.\ culled lite ,\fir/rile E(I.~t 

marc dalll!,cfCllIS thall /m/oellina. A"d 
tile Statr Depart,ucllt is tl'yillg 1)CI'Y 
IIlII'd ttl Ilc '"lIcI, IIwn' de~l'r ill slIb· 
dUing the .\/iddlc East titan it cver 
lUIS ill ['Ic/Oc/liIlJJ. '1'Ile obicct i~ tlte 
8(lme : to tLipe out Ilo/lUlur revolu· 
tionor!! /orces and buck lip al/ IlIllit· 
ical /orcrs Ichiclt arE' illtr,e lecl ill 
Iwnclitlg occr the I,UlllOlI ami '1011.11'· 

al reSOurces of tltc rcgioll to thc hip,. 
{!,est busillessmell of tile U nired 
Slatcs. 

1'11, U.S. "as !learly tlCO billfoll 
dollor illcrs/ed ill oil enraclioll ill 

the .\fiddle East, alld Nixoll u:ilI be 
ready 10 11$1.' tellOtever /ol'ce is IIec' 
essary to protect t!tat inucstmellt. 1n 
) Ilile , U.S. lro0l''' ill Genlla'IY as tcell 
us some stationcd imirlc Iltc U.S. 
Il'cre Ilut all ulert 10 malic all lite 
M iridic Easl. 

aile fl'i{!,lttCllillg {'ollsirieratioll is 
tlte mO'lOllUly (1/1 IIII/i/ie opillion tile 
cstubli hed press is eXl'r(;isill{!, trilell 
it (;01111.'.' to Ihe .\I ie/die East. 'fhe 
fire s baSically Icallt liS (/1/ to belict:e 
that /s/'(/el - a .\Iatc [onner! fol' col· 
oll/;;:crs 0/ ()rIC religion Ii!! fol'c;,,{!, out 
lite VIIst lIIalll/ity of iI ,~ Ilatit:c Fale • 
t/lliMll illhabitants - .Ihollid cOlltillllC 
to ('xisl CIII t1l1iSC tennY. 

1'I1C reffl{!,ces (ltC Il'(Igill{!, armc'd 
stl'llg{!.lc against IIII' .S. /)clI;kcc/ col· 
ol/izers ill order 10 CI'C'alc CI neu; Pal· 
C' tinc - mlllti'llational ancI mlllti· 
reli{!,ioll .s - Irldclt I('SPCc/S II,elr 
ri/!,llh to reclaim /011(/ takell from 
tltelll at tlte !ioillt of a gllll. Tilllc alld 
OgUill, Ille JI,c8sI'Cfl/.\f:s to make 
cleal' 1I:llOt it is lite Arab COllllllall(lo$ 
all' fir.!./t/illg for. 

PerTwps .~()Ille rditors al'e illliuli· 

datrd bl{ tI,C eqlllltioll belta'elL allti· 
Scm it is,;, alld llll/i·r;iU/ri..,m tlwt ti,e 
media sometimcs JlfI 1,. OIL Au!(u t 
14. the NCIL fork 'fimrs {!.IIUC' C/O:'CII8 
oj ('ol'llnll inches til II slory alJOltt 
1(,lIn rof a IIumber oj Jell's that allti· 

ZlrillisIII is a disgllise for a neu; up· 
surgc oj (IIltI·SC!mlti~m. 

AMMAN, Jordan (LNS) - Chanling 
"Revolution until victory!" and "No to 
Ihe Rogers plan!" tens of thousands of 
Palestinians marched through the Jor· 
danian ea pital of Amman on the last day 
of July, sensing betrayal in the Egyptian 
and Jordanian governments' acceptance 
of the U.S. "peace" plan for the Middle 
East. 

Esllmates were that the crowd exceed· 
ed the largest demonstration ever before 
held in Amman, a protest of 50,000 
people agaipst the visit or Joseph Cisco, 
U.S. Assistant Secretary oC State for the 
Middle East. 

Commandos with K1ashinkov rifles 
rode in camouflaged Land Rovers with 
machine·gun mounts, and 150 women, 
most in mililia uniform and some carr,. 
ing automatic weapons, led the proces
sion. Along Ihe route from downtown 
Amman 10 Hussein Mountain, head· 
quarters of the Palestinian Armed Strug· 
gle Command, residenls and shopkeepers 
quenched the marchers' thirst with jugs 
of water. 

Amman is a dust-colored city rising 
on seven desert hills, crammed with h~ 
a million people, most of them refugllCs. 
Home for many is a tin and burlap 
shanty and they have subsisted on U.N. 
ralions of about a dime a day since 
1943 when they were driven out of their 
homes to make way for Lhe state of 
Israel. 

GENERATION OF FIGHTING 
For generatiOns they have been fight· 

lng for their lives. Only last June, the 
Jordanian army shelled refugee camps 
within the city limits of Amman in an 
unsuccessful drive to crush the Pales· 
tinlan resistance. Now, the anger of the 
refUllees at the "peace" being made 
without them in mind . carrlecl them 
through the streets en masse. 

The Palestinians fear that the Rogers 
plan is nothing but a pact between 
Israel , some Arab states, the Soviet 
Union, and , of course, the United States 
to wipe out the fedayeen resistance 
movement. 

Beginning with a 9O-day cease lire , the 
plan calls for Israel to abandon its con· 
quests from the Six Day War or 1967 and 
for the Arab states to recognize the 
state of Israel, that i~, to deny the Pales· 
tinian~ claim to the homeland they were 
booted out of just two decades ago. 

Each party in the conspiracy has its 
own reasons for wiping out the fedayeen. 
Both the Soviet Union and the United 
States are oil·hungry and anxious to 
stave off popular revolution in the 
Middle East. The Palestinian resistance 
is particularly dangerous because its 
re\'olulionary ideas are catching fire 
with some of the poor Arab populations 
in the nations that surround Israel. 

King Hussein was happy to join the 
plot though nervous no doubt. He does 
not provde very well for his own people 
and ; what's more, a majority of the 
people living in Jordan are Palestinian 
refugees. 

The last lime he went after the feda · 
yeen, they struck back and forced some 
of his top officials to resign. 

Nasser's motives were less obvious. 
Soviet officials almost certainly applied 
well-calculated arm·twisting during Nas· 
ser's three·week visit to Moscow just be· 
lore the Rogers plan was unveiled. And 
the Soviet Union is Egypt's prime source 
of military ald. 

Finally, Israel would like nothing bet· 
ler than 10 see the Arab commandos 
di<appear. It Is the Zionist colonization 
of Palestine that the commandos intend 
to defeat. 

SURIIACI PLOT? 
On the surface, the plot is a program 

for peace in the MIddle East. Nasser in· 
sists that Ihe Rogers plan does not af· 
fect the Palestinian resistance, and the 
writlen version of the U.S. plan ap-

parently does not mention the liquIdation 
of the Palestinian commandos. 

But, as Ihe New York Times reported 
on July 29, "U.S. officials said yesterday 
that it had been made clear from tht 
out et that the Jordanian government ' 
would have to control the PalestinIan 
group as a part of the ceasefire." 

At present, the commandos have bee! I 
the main (orces attacking Israel (Egypt, 
has merely defended its side of Ihe 1967 
ceasefire line against invasions by 
Israeli aircraft) . Naturally, the Israeli 
government made suppression of tltt 
commandos one of the terms 01 Hs' 
agreement to negotiate WIth Jordan and 
Egypt. 

asser has already bcgun to mon 
against the Palestinian resistance. On I 

July 28 he turned off the Cairo trans
mitters of the Voice of Palestine, radic 
of the Palestine Liberation Organizatlof 
(the commando's umbrella group), af\( • ' 
Voice of Assifa, Fateh radio. 

Putting Voice of Assifa off t~e air 
broke transmission of coded military in 
struclions to Pateh commandos, strand , 
ing fighters at the front. It also put I 

damper on communicatiolW! from the It 
dayeen Lo the Arab masses. The da) 
after Nasser ordered it off the air II I " 

Cairo, the Voice of Assifa was back 
again. But the broadcasts, beamed from 
Amman, could be heard only in Jordan. 

The Popular Front for Ihe Liberation. I 

of Palestine and the Democratic Popular 
Front - two major commando groups 
with a Marxist outlook - reported that 
their members studying In Egypt were 
being deported. • I 

The two groups staged a militant 
demonslration in Amman on July 29 in 
which anti·Nasser slogans were shouled, . 
and the deportations came swiftly after. f • 

wards. 
The problems lor the resislance are 

great as its former Arab allies take the 
easy way out. But their unity is nol ' 
shaken. Allhough the Western preS.l 
directed much attention at 150 people in 
two very small resistance groups that 
backed up Nasser's stand, !lone of the' J 

Significant resistance groups b r 0 k e 
ranks. 

THE BIG QUESTION 
The big question, though, is what the' 

Arab masses will think, especially those 
in countries surrounding Isracli-occupicd 
Palestine. The Palestinian resistance 
needs their active support. 

Until recent weeks, admiration lor 
Nasser and support (or the Palestinian 
resi slance did not appear to conflict. The 
Arabs revered Nasser Cor his nationaliz. • 0 

alion of the Suez Cana I and the way he 
"stood up" to Britain, France, and !he 
United States. 

Many families tacked p hot 0 S or 0 , 

Fateh's Abu Amar and Egypt's Nasser 
side·by·side on their walls. 

In Lebanon, for exampie. the same 
POOl' Moslem people who have been the • 
backbone of Lebanese support for Ihe 
Palestinian resistance are often ardent 
Nasscri1es. Which way thcy go will 
prove decisive. 

Three times the Lebanese government 
• I 

has set out Lo crush the Palestinian re-
si tance in Lebanon, and three Urnes 
demonstrations or uprisings of the)lQllr t 
Moslem population have pressured the t 
government to give up . 

Much of the Lebanese ruling class is 
viCiously anti·Palestinian. fearful that l 
fedayeen action {rom Lebanon will In- • 
vol'ee them In a war with lsrael which 
1V0uld jeopardize the lucrative transit 
trade and banking activities of Beirut. 

Right.wing-ers in the govcrnment have • , 
strong suppnrt among the Christian Arab 
population (nearly half of Lebanon) , 
especially tho e of the Maronite sect. 
Despite the assurance of the fcdayeen •• 
that their struggle makes no distinction 
between Christian and Moslem, the 
Maronites seem inclined to continue 
their tradition of close links with West· / 

I • 
ern imperial powers. 

The rll(ht wing - with aId from the 
U.S. embassy in Beirut - has built pri
vale fascist armies among the Maroo- • \ 
iles, and armed them with Amertcan 
weapons. 

Those fascist armies are eager for a 
clash with the Pale tinians, and tile 
flash point may be at their choosing. • I 
Oniy then will it be clear what LebuaI'. 
Mosiems have decided. 
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Ghettoes, Hippie Communes 
Struck by Plague; Diphtheria 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I ... 25, 1~1'" 

U.S .. Bombers Hit 
~North Viet Buildup 

WASHINGTON IA'I - An anc- when it swept acro51 Europe breaks." Based on experience SAIGON I..fI - U.S. 852s nlmw troops, was shelled 
lent child killer and the infam- durin9 the Middle 149"" has of recent years. one or two I staged a eries of saturation heavily last week by the North 
OIlS "Black Death·, of the Mid- been reported in lix W.st.rn more outbreaks of 10 to 20 I raids Monday aimed It smoth- Vietnlmese. 'If h 0 inflicted 
die Ages are making come- states in th' past five years. cases could be expected in the enng a &u!~ted new North heavy casualtles, 
backs in ghetto areas and hip- Cholera. another ancient kill- lnitcd States Ihis year. He Vietnamese buitdup along the A seventh raid hlt to the south 
pie-style communes. govern- cr, has been reported In IndtJ. ·md Ihe case total could reach northern edge of South Vietnam. of Fire Base O'Reilly, another 
ment health officials say. nesia. the Phllippint'. India. 350 nexl year_ Most of the raids were against o{ Ibe doun allied forward 

Doctors in the U.S. Public Vietnam, Burma, N~pal, East Probably the mllority ef I 'orth Vletnlmese positions one bases. O'Reilly has come under 
Health Service's Communica- Pakistan. South Korca and thl low .. conomlc ghett. artls mile below the demilitlrlzed repeated enemy lire In recent 
ble Diseases Center t CDC) in Ru.~sla . throughout the country ar. I zone and 20 miles or less from weeks. 
Atlanta said in a tclephonc con· The speciati~ts say from poorly immunized," the doc· La 
Cerence interview that the na- three to five diphtheria out. tors reported. • os. The eighth 852 mission struck 
r t r ted t b k be t d 1 The orth Vietnlmese have near the Cambodian border 82 Ion can expec Iml ou .\ rca scan cxp!'C c ) ear y Feldman said five cases of rth { S I 
breaks of diphtheria in coming in the United States for the in- apparent! been bol terinR miles no east 0 a gon. 
months. definite future unless the levels plague have been reported in the e positions Cor fre h aUacks The heavy American air 

TlMy reported allo bubonie of Immunization are mcreased ew Mexico and t 1\'0 In Call- 1 against allied mountain trong- blows all but took over Crom 
pt.,ue in the wlstern Un ited and maintained. fornia this year. There bave points which form a protective ground fighting. not only In 
Slitol Ind chol.ra outbreaks I Buchanln said dlphtherll been 31 ca es reported since screen for hamlets and cities South Vietnam but also in 
•• ed, has hit San Antonio hlrdest, 1965 - all in Western states Oemonstrators glthlred eutsldt Sen Quenttn Prison MondIY along the coastal lowland in the neighborln, Cambodia. 
Taking part in the conver- with 5S CI .. ' rlported 50 far - compared with fewer than tD protllt tho first court ClI,ndlr union behind Sin QIItft. northern part of the country. The situation In Cambodia 

salion were Dr. Roger A. Feld· this year - 25 in tho past 10 during any previous five- tin Prison Walls. Tho building In the right btckgrouncl, norm- Ix of the 852 raids blasted lit was generally calm, with only 
man. chid of the CDC's special , month. Th.r, have been 192 I year period since 1925. San Quen',-n Illy I trlining c,nt.r, was convorted Into an OlIperimontal 'orth Vietnamese staging areas minor skirmi hing reported !iy 
pathogens section; Dr. Thomas calli reported nationwide, A new CDC report concludes courtroom. Prot.ltors did not approvi of the Idea .f heir· and camps to the west of Fire the military command in 
t Buchanan, a medical epide- · compared with 200 calli in that the inc rea e "reflects a Ing. It the prison Inltlld of at the Marin County courtllou .. at Base Fuller. Phnom Penh. 

mIologillt; Dr. Gerald A. Faich, all of 196'. ~arger nu~ber oCldpe:nst be- San Rafael, whir, I shootout Aug. 7 look four IIv... Fire BlSe Fuller, an Irtlvu!ltY In Saigon, both the U.S. and 
epidemic intelligence service "This does not necessllrlly mg. expo. e to WI r en ~c· - AP Wlr.phott ba e manned by South Ie· South Vietnamese commands 
officer; and Dr. Arthur S. Os- mean that in 1971 there will be UVlly. either by their lIv~n~ 1-----------,---------------------------------

'

styles or recreational acllvi listed only patrol contacts with 
borne, director of the loreign epidemics of massive propor- ,. . - W ' h L North Vietnamese and Viet 
quarantine division. lions It Buchanan said, "or lies. parltcula~l~ campIng. R · t 

Diphtheria outbreaks have that 'diphtheria will become an "Andth bYty'11,vlofngl' Sityl.I'f tMh. 0 men S I 9 s ega c y Cong units. 
bee t d Ch' M' I ' t' 1 bl .. mean I s e 'v ng 0 ----

n repor e n Icago. 1- a armmg na lana pro em. IItd 'hlpp· .. '" Feldmln N' A'd S 
ami. San Antonio and Elgin, I But he said that with at lca~t ::;~~ "Ytl, c~s.: of pla9\l' Ixon I es ay 
Tex.. .. 15. per cent . of th~ nat~?n shiv, bHn recorded am.ng lARTHA'S VI N E Y A R D, during which women carried ,ln the great tradition o[ the on Senator Henry Cabot Lodge," E B 

BubonIC pllgu., wh,ch kIll· children not Immunized, We hippi.s." Mass. 1.4'1 _ In terminology, it banners rcadin "How long I movement, she wa impri ned. 1~, tantiat recalled. "So four I conomy etter 
tel hundredl .f thoU'lndl can expect repeated out- The experts said plague is was the suffragists versu the mu, t we lI'alt, Mr, Pre ident?" undertook a hunger strike, and of us went to his office on SAN CLEMENTE. Call!. I!\ 

usually lransmitted to man by I ulfrallettes. botb on th .ame - Iva ultimately relea ed. 

M d P T Ik B b d'Cf " I ods DIFFERENT TACTICS Charles Street. - President Nixon reviewed the · t · wild rodents, such as rRts and team , ul I ermg In met 1 . .. 1 eas eace. a 5 egln," squirrcls and the neas they bar- "I spend hatf my life explain- But de pite the differences, "We said that we were mak- nation's economy with his {our 
bor ing the difference!" fumed neither Mrs Stanllal fll)r Mrs. in~ a Irvey and we hoped he'd lop economic advisors Monday 

G '11 F' h ' C' I Falch and Osborne said th Adele Nlnmger. a proud form- • ininger denied the Woman's change his mind and vote ,Cor and wa a sured that the signs uerrl a Ig tlng onhnues cholera currently being report- er uCCragist. whose only con- N 5 E Party the right to their tactics. uffrage. And he said, 'Ladles. 
l ed Crom Russia and eight East- cession to being 87 ls the OW. END W D. They arc Just prouder of their I made up my mind on woman are encouraging. 

I THE ASSOCIATED PRESS n e of th U.S. ace Ian ern nations Is .no~ .expected 10 grudging u c, of a walking National American Woman suffrage 40 years ago and I will "It Is quite clear we are now 
y . . I ace . pe p, spread to any slgmflcant degree cane. "We did nothml! en a· Suffrage A.'5oclation. That was never change it.'" beginning to see some results:' 
MIddle Ea~t peace talks w111 while the guerrillas oppose It. to the main European continenl tional _ It was all accompllsh- the lobbying group, hl'aded by "MM. St.n"ll rolled her Paul McCracken. chairman or 

open today In ~ew York be· I .Egypt . and Jordan reportedly or to North America _ but spo- cd in a perfectly legal , digni· 1 \ Mrs. Catt , that spent l'ndless .y •• skYWlrd. "And poopl' the Council of Economic Mvis-
tween U.N. ~pec181 envoy Gun- would , Itk~ the comma~dos to radlc Cases may be Introdu~ed (jed manner." hours traip Ing the marble halls thought 0' him II .uch • ers, said after the session at the 
nar V. Jarrmg and ambassa· stoP. flghtmg and tart hstenlng Falch said reports Irom Rus- 'Th H the of Congress and coordinating gentl.mln," she scoffed. Western White House. 
dors Irom lsr.ael , Egypt and to gIve them a chance to make sia marked only the second time ' e IU rlg,tt .. were I with networks of state groups to t 
J da ad t th d pro"ress t th co f r e c e militlnts," .. greed Edna She and 'irs. Nl'nl'nger won· He said that while he did na\ or n, vancmg 0 e secon " a e n e n since 1948 that Russia has re- per 'uade the nation's legi~lators ., 
stage of the U.S, cease-fire I table. ,ported havln'g cholera. L.mprey Stanti.l, a vibrant to vote Yes on woman suffrage. dered why women's liberation want to suggest inflation is over 
plan. Th, timing, of Arl. f .. t. I.r- Osborne said Ihat the World 13, setting htr firm Yank.. groups In New York wanted to want to suggest inflation is over. 

I I I C i '--I --' lilw. Mrs. Nmrnger, then a young drink beer I'n "cSorlcy's aD· II'on poll'cl'es defl'n'ltely are work-Jarring announced Monday r v~ n alrD I - .. v ... Slg- Health Organization feels that d f' h d h In 

I 
nlllc"nt bee us tho v.rlous "When the amendment didn't WI ow. Irst S owe up al t e male bar. ' Ing and "the evidence appears that the negotiations would get a • the di~eMe will not spread west- headquarters o[ the Boston h b 

under way and expressed hope Arab commlndo groups h.v. ward from Russia to any signlfl- go through in 1918, they burn- Equal ufCrage A sociation [or "Ridiculous!" they chorused. to ~ fairly clear It ,as een 
that the discussions "will be ele. scheduled a meeting I" Am- cant degree. cd President Wilson ' speech Good Government In 1913. Mrs. Then Mrs. Stantiat reconsld· poSSible to coot off B hlgWy ov-
vated to the foreign ministers' min on Thur~day a~d the AI ____ In front of the White House. StanUal became Ihe youngest , ered. "I have an idea that's l~e erheated domestic economy 
level" Fatlh luder 1$ s"kong Egyp. Free MC"II'I ng Our group, the suffragists kept FEATURE AT 1:44. member to )·oin, at age 19. in wBy •• people la. Iked about us In without throwing the economy 

. ti.n Ind JDrdani.n .,ilWI for on lobbying and talking to peo- 191. h d . t a .,." shar recessl'on r 
f ""' 5 34 7 3' 9 34 1916. She recel'ved $20 a week 0 , s e sal . In 0 v~ J p 0 A "-d.y CIIU- ire W,tnt pr.slntation th.n. pie." .:. • : -:. - : d . " 

I.. ..... ... A 7 I th f st for her work "Well, anyway. we must have epresslDn. n ., .... , ug. n I IT Guerrillas kept up their pre - F C The distinctiQn is a preclou: 
phe .. ef the Am.rlcln pro. sure on Israel. triggering a raid or ongress memory to Mrs . Nininger and "Mrs, Paul wrote to us from been right," she continued. "Be- He and the others are agreed. 
ptsll. Mrs. Stantial, two surViving 8 V1Vf'r19 the capital requesting a report! cause lie won." McCracken said_. _____ _ 
Egyptian Information Minis- WASIIlNGTON Id'I - f'ree members oC what Came Chap-

ter Hassanien Helkal claimed mailing privileges Cor congre s- I man CaU, leader of the Amer· 
Monday on British television men are continued vlrtuallv un. 1 !can "votes for women" mo\e-
that Israel was building new changed in the new postal re. mcnt called her "grcat army 
fortifications and roads in the form law which sets up a s s- of volunteers." 
canal's cease-fire zone. tern suppo ed ultimately to be- Women's Strike 

lt was the first time Egypt come self-supporting. Ratification o{ the 19th 
had publicly accused Jsrael of a I While the IS-month debate on Amendment giving women the I 
violation of the mililary stand- I postal reform focu~ed on such vote will be celebrated wed- I 
down , weighty issues as creaLion of a nesday. the same day a newer 

Ilr.tl filed SundlY Its fifth corporate _ like new U, S. postal I breed of female, members 01 
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I APARTMENT FOR SALE 

,1000 DOWN wUl buy 4-room Ipl1l
mellt In Summit Apartment •. L .. · 

oW Realty. 337·2841. 9.15 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

tLECTRIC - Short p.p.... t.rm c.rpe'.d. Ilr """dllloned, Innn 
pap~rs. Former ~rret .. y. ful '2,800 or belt orrer. 338-S:;n, t-S 

~nk.. ' ·IAR ------ 11111 10x50 . ConYenlently loeal.d. 
MARY V. BURNS - t}>plnr. mlm· MU51 sell by eptember I. 0 
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I
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Oxford Furniture Shop Wanted: owner with unlimIted Ineom. 
IXICUTIV' OI.'CTO. for DIY pol.lbllilll.. • ... ul". ,1*. 
Cir. C.nt.n for Cutturolly minimum ulh tl .. urod) upl· til for your Plrt to tOVer In-
OllidYlntl,ld Inti Montilly Ro· v.ntory Ind suppll... 'or loul 
IIr"d. _ In C"".. O.v.l..... Int ... llw, w.lte 'ully lbout 
ment. ,_1,1 I"v .. ,lon, ... Ial you"tlf, Inclu" phon. num· ber, to: 
W ... k, •• hl ... lltl"", Ctunllt. 
'n, or "lit." hol,ln, prof... ..IIeVIII Menufacturl", 
lion., ""mIni at roll.. .. ... '1· (empany 
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8tcI1, drflurs, cribs, rocking 

I chi Irs, end tablel, dlv,npot1, 
commedos, oth.r furniture. 

I 
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Oxford, Iowa 
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Casper's Charge Wins Avco Banks Signs iFed-up with 2nd Finishers, 
For Fourth Victor( of Season [ 3 . Prospe~ts L d S k N . 1 I '70 

SU'M'ON, Mass. IAl _ Billy as the only man to win Ihree "I'll be' back," Casper vowed I For Iowa an r y ee 5 o. n 
Casper calmly pulled out of an tournam€llts Ihis season and at Ihe time. DALLAS IA'I _ There's no in the two Cleveland games," tained from New Orleans 10 fili i Talent is abundant at running 
11-man log jam Monday, eslab- now has twice as many victories And back he came _ with a Iowa baseball Coach J?uane I h' I lin 'd L d the weak safety vacancy. I back with Rookie-of.the-Year 
lished a three.stroke lead and as any other player on the pro . . Banks has rounded out hIS reo more gu ·wrenc 109 ee g sal an ry . 
coasted to his fourth victory of circuit. vengeance. He fired an opemng cruiting with the addition of ' han beIng No. 2, and Tom Lan· He came 10 one big deci~ i~n : Dall.s suffered break.downs Calvin Hill and steady Wall 
th In th A Golf 68. look a 67 and the lead after three more players to his 1971 dry has had a bellyful of the You can'l make a learn with an in p'SS blocking becausl of Garrison, the rodeo loving fulI· 
Cle ~eason e vco , He previously won the Mas- the second round and retained it roster. runnerup rut. 11·2-1 record in the regular sea· sm.tI guard I $0 AII·pro tackle . back who finished sixth in ru h-

asSIC. .' ters, the Los Angeles Open and I despite some distractions on the . But the Dallas head coach son walk the plank. R.lph Nftly WIS moved in ing last year. Hill was second 
Casper, the 39-yearo{}ld reign· the Philadelphia Classic and now Ith ' d d S t d I The new recnuts are Dave I hopes this is the year he can L.ndry pl.nl no m'ior thert. ru, hing and had to miss two 

ing Masters champion, had a Ii· has gathered a whopping 47 Ir roun a ur ~Y '. Marshall of Library, Pa., Larry correct the mysterious Decem. clwlnges, but lOme minor onts Landry is tinkering with the games because of a toe injury. 
titles in his IS-year pro career. . Billy reeled off birdies o~ hi,S Schutzius of Aurora , Colo., and ber malady that keeps the Cow. art evident in this year's ver. idea of pulling flanker Lance The Cowboys were blessed 

BILL Y CASPER 

BiUerly disappointed Tom first Iwo holes ~onday but dido t Larry (Bud) Vandersnick of boys off the National Football sion of whit h.s bttn rather Rentzel in the backfi::ld so the with tremendous receivers. Be. 
Weiskopf and Rod Funseth fin· ~11 away unhl late~. At . one Atkinson , Ill . The recruits join League throne. uncharitably cilled "Nut fleet receiver can zoom into the sides Rentzel, there's Bob 
ished tied for second at 280. , tl.me or another. ~llL Sikes. Cedar Rapids' T~m Hum as Landry WII within Ifcond. Ytar's Ch.mpion.... secondary on the fly. Hayes playing oul his option. 
Funseth had a 66 and Weiskoph Jim .Co.lbert .and Weiskopf ~1I. new Hawkeye diamond pros· of the world title in 1'" The secondary came in for the And then there's a little Lan· Dennis Homan. Pettis Norman, • 
took a 71. ed wlthm a smgle s~oke of him. peets. .gainst Green Bay .nd within first hard look since the Cow· dry psychology - "Every posl· Mike Dilka, and rookies Mar· 

A group of five followed It 
211. They Wlrt Ch.rles Coody 
end Mlc McLtndon. with 67s' 
L.rry Hinson, ", and Lou Gra. 
him .nd Llrry Ziegl.r, tach 
11. 

. A~d 11 players wer~ •. at one Mar hall. a third ba.,eman, yards of it in 1"7 Iglin boys were about as "bomb" lion on Ihis team Is open!" gene Adkins and R\:ggie Ruck· 

I 
~m~ or another , wlthm two and Vandersnick, a 6-5 right. against Green Bly. It w'ln't proof as a cardboard box. Right Competition is fierce for nu· er . 
s ro es. hander pitcher, are freshman even clost in 19'* and 1'" II cornerback , in particular, need· merous SpoiS on the squad but Across the offensive line It 

But Casper bounced back I recruits. Schutzius is a transfer Ihe Cowboys unraveled like ed a quick shot of competence. pr~bably no more so then at should read Neely and John N~ 
from a bogey lour on the sev· centerlielder from Me a Junior yarn before the CI.veland Landry moved free safety Mel quarterback between veteran land at guardS, Tony Liscio and 
enth with a bird on the next College in Grand Junction. Colo. Browns. Renfro to the post. Renfro led Craig Morton e.ld second year Rayfield Wright at tackles, and 
hole. Then he birdied the 10th Banks, who has 15 Icttcrmen So. enter the 1970 Cowboys the NFL in interceptions last man Roger Staubach. Malcolm Walker at cenler. 

Dan Sikes Rnd Dave Hitl . earh and had it alone as he played a returning for the 197t season, I who draw this accolade from year and in the pro·season Landry says "if Morton On defense the Cowboy fronl 
with a 73. John Schroeder. 67 . solid. conserval.ive game com· also announced that J err y he only headmaster Dallas has games against San Diego and relChes the potenti.1 Oft think four o[ ends George Andrie and 
and host pro Paul Harney. 69 . Ing home and one by one his Bruchas. an infielder who mIss. known : Los Angeles turned in an A!I. h. (In reach it .s a qu~rter. \Larry Coil' and . tackles Jethro 
followed at 282. challengers bowed to the pres· ed most of last spring due to a "I feel like this team will ' pro performance. Dave Whit· bide, the clwlllenge II going to Pugh and Bob Lilly are hard 10 

Gary Plaver had a 67 for 283 sure. knee injury, has been granted I have an excellence chance in sell, a 13 year veteran, was ob· b. very dlHlcult for Roger." beat. 
and new PGA Champion Dave another year of elu:ibility by 1970 to go all the way. I feel --
Stockton had a 71 for 288 . I FOOTBALL GUIDES - the Big 10. better this year than I have 

nal round 69, Ihree . under· par, It was a particularly sweet The official 1970 Iowa Foot· evcr felt about the potential of 
011 the 7,212-yard Pleasant Val· Iriumph for the soft·spoken Cas. ball Guide is off the pre s and I POST StGNS FOR tOWA a leam." Meet the Hawkeyes !ey Country Club cou.rse for a per, who went into the final a limited ~umber are available Brad Post, the J970 Iowa State Llndry h.s .valulted .nd 
'll'! total in the ram-delayed round. delayed a day by torren· to the public. High School GoI! champion, reev.luated the CowboYI. No 
Windup. Iial rain Sunday . with a one· The Guide, designed to help has signed the national lettero{}f· helmet has gone unturntd. 

Tht $32,000 first prize pushed stroke lead. newsmen cover the Hawkeyes, intent with the University of The microscopic treatment 
Cllpor pllt idle Jlck Nicklaus He had taken a whopping II contains 70 pages of facts and Iowa, Coach Chuck Zwiener an· included the heed min him· 
.nd Into the top lpot on thl in the first round of thil tour. figures on Iowa teams past and nounced today. self. 
stason's money· winning list ,t n,m,nt t"t yur, his highest present. Co-Captains Ray Man· A native of Boone, Post is "We felt we needed a com· ' 
$139,515. competitive round ever, and I ning and Dan McDonald are Iowa 's only freshman golf pros· plele stu~y . because of the un· 
Casper came into this event missed the cut. featured on the covers. peet. characlerlSlic play of our team TOM 
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--we pay hospital 
and doctor bills, 
and we worry 
about you. 
Transplants. That's the new miracle word in medical sci
ence. Transplants mean another chance to live. They 
also mean tremendous bills. They are going to become 
more common. 

We worry about people who need them and can't afford 
them. 

That's why Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits work 
!1tJ~tf -on transplants just as they do on other illness or injury. 

You could be hospitalized for as long as a vear and still 
be free of hospital and doctor bills. 

Blue Cross benefits stand steady all through hospital
ization. There's no dropping off after a few days, or a 
limited number of dollars worth of care. Newest Blue 

~~~~'$?~:; Shield coverages are based on tr.e doctor's usual, 
~?::::::::=j( customary and reasonable fee. 

Not having to make a profit lets us do a lot more worry
ing about you. 

There', I difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and 
the difference makes them better. 

BLUE CRO ~ nd BLUE SHIELD-
DIS .INa I alOUX em 

Tom Cabalka, H , 210-pound linebaCker 
from Edina, 'Minn. , is one of three pro
mising sophomores from Minoe ota who 
are expeeted to provide the Iowa footban 
team with valuable depth In 1970. 

The other two are Doug Edwards of 
Waseca and Mike Dillner, a teamma~ 
of Cabalka 's at Edina HJgh School. 

Cabalka, one of the finest all·round 
athletes on the Iowa roster, was switch· 
ed to his defensive position in the spring 
after catching seven passes for 134 yards 
as a tight end for Iowa's 1·1 freshman 
team. 

Cabalka was an all·Lake Conference 
selection In both foolba II and basketball 
at Edina, and joined the Hawkeye fresh· 
man basketball team late last year to 
average 10.1 points per game. 

Cabalka will have a difficult time 
breaking into the Iowa starling lineup 
playing behind senior co-captain Dan 
McDonald, but head Coach Ray Nagel 
considers Cabalka a valuable asset and 
a key man for the future . 

Only a few sophomores earn starting 
berths on major college football teams. 
Fewer stUl beat out veterans for their 
positions. 

Karl Holnkes Is a 217 pound sOp'homore 
who beat out veterans Dave Brooks and 
Frank Werkau during spring training 
and now Is listed as starting middle 
linebacker on the Hawkeyes pre· season 
depth chart. He is the only sophomore 
listed on the starting team. 

Hoinkes, from McKeesport, PIl., Is 
highly praised by defensive coach Dick 
Tamburo who says, "He loves to hit 
people, and that 's a must for lineback· 
ers. For a sophomore, he showed a fine 
sense for following the flow of action 
and being In the right place at the right 
time. . 

While in high school, Hoinkes won seven 
letters in three sports and captained the 
football team in 1968. 

Besides starting at linebacker on the 
freshman team last year, Hoinkes also 
played fullback picking up 28 years on 
ten carries. He also converted seven 
extra points in nine attempts. 

8 Iowa Gridders Nominated 
Eight Iowa football players I The Hawkeye nominees are in the College of Liberal Arts 

have been nominated for the Roy Bash (2.79 grade point wit h Manning majoring In 
Big 10's 1970 all·academic team. average), Jeff Elgin (3.38 ), Ray biology educatlon. 

/ 

are business majors. Manning (2.81) , Jerry Reardon To qualify for nomination, a 
;:===== =----. (2.88 ), Kerry Reardon (2.89), player must receive a 2.75 or 

I 
Kyle Skogman (2.86), Dave better grade point average (out 

i Triplett (3.42), and Tom Wanat of 4.00) . Last year, Kerry 
.... (2.89). Reardon, Manning and Steve 
WW Five of the eight nominees Penney were first team Big 10 

~ ~ ld3~ E~~H"~:;k;;:s 
2'';:;';:= ~ On Pro Rosters 

/' 0:.=: fA... I Thirleen former Iowa football , AI RandoJ'ph of San F'rancisco. 
, players are listed on 1970 Na. ! Dave Long of NclY Orlcans, John 

Mach II s iI6 low'$ ~ tional Football League rosters. Niland of Dallas, Karl Noonan of 
I $524 95 ~ They include nine veterans, l Miam.i and Ed Podolak of Kan· 

Z headed by Alex Karras. start· . sas CIty. 

I 
P.O.E ing his 12th season with the De· Rookies are Rich Stepanek d 

~ LL vi'" troit Lions. I Atlanta. Paul Laaveg of Wa' h· 
by ~- • • • Other veterans are Bob Jetcr inglon, Lan'y Ely of Cincilll' ~ i 

'
of Green Bay, Wally Hilgenberg I and Bob Anderson of the New 
and Paul Krause of Minnesota, York Jets. 
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NED'S AUTO 

AND CYCLE 

Hlghw.y 211 South 

RIVERSIDE, IOWA 

Phone ... ·3241 

----------- -- --- -----

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 
Nlllon.1 LII,UI AMERICAN LIAC;UI 

... t Ent 
W L 'ct. G. W L ,,,. G. 

PIUsbufah 70 57 .551 Baltlmor. 80 45 .1140 
New York 66 59 .328 xNew York Iii 56 .551 II 

.Chl.a,o M 62 .~12 Detroit 68 57 .544 1Z 
51. Louis 60 86 .476 91~ Booton 63 60 .512 18 
PhUadelptti. 57 Iii .452 J21.~ Cleveland 61 &4 .488 19 
Montreal 55 71 .«0 14 Washington 60 ~ ·.410 20 

WI" Wilt 
W L 'ct. O. W L ,ct. C;I 

Clnclnn.U 84 45 .651 - Minnesota 73 SO .593 -
xLos Anlelea 70 54 .585 11 \'1 California 119 56 .552 5 
Sin FranciSCO 63 61 .504 19 Oakland 68 58 .MO 61) 
AUlnu 63 63 .500 20 xKal1sa. City 48 77 .384 26 
HOUlton 56 70 .444 261'1 MUwaukee 411 80 .385 28'" 
San OIelo 48 7. .378 35 Chlca,o 46 83 .357 30 

Mendi,'s Inuit, Mend."s blultl 
Allanu B, Montreal 0 NeW York It KanilS CIty, N 
Chlcalo .t LOI An,elel, N Only ,ame Icheduled. 
Only ,amea ",hedultd. . - Nlrhl ,ames noL Inclu~ 

,.oINbll '''chers 'rob.bll "tchl.1 
AUanla, Jarvll (14-10) al New New York, Kline (2.3) al Kanll. 

Yorl<. Ryan (e-8). N City, Du,o (7·12). N 
CIncinnati. Clonln •• r (e-S) It B0510n, Romo (e-3) II MlnnuolJ, 

Phll.delphll, Lersch (3-1), N Zepp (e-3), N 
Chlc.,0t, Hinds (14-11) at LoI Wuhln,lon. Coleman (608) at 

An,eles. Moeller (Hl. N Chlcl,o. Moor. (11-8), N 
I b h W I~ "') S Milwaukee, Lockwood (HQ) at 

P \\1 urgl, a .er (I"" IL In Cleveland, McDowell (18.8), N 
Dlelo, Dobson (9013), N Oakland, Selul (8.8) at Baltimore, 

SI. LoullL Carlton (6-17) a~ Sin McNally (18-7) N 
FraDelleo. I'lUock (3" ), N California, • Murphy (13-8) Ind 

Hou.ton, BUllo,ham (1M) It Bradley (1.2) at Delrolt, Nltiro 
.... __________ ...1 Jlonlleal. MortOll (1508), N (1HO) ud Cain (12"), J, h~I·n1'hI 
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